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I havealwaysbeenfascinatedwithfire sprinklers.lt goes
way backintomy childhood.My motherwouldtakeme
shoppingto a majordepartmentstorein downtownCincinnati
calledShillitos. As we wouldridethe escalatorsbetween
floors,I wouldalwaysstareat the firesprinklerheadsabove
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I Maybe it was the colored liquid in the glass vials that grabbed
my attention.lt could also have been their shiny appearance,

as mostof themwerepolishedchrome.All lcan rememberis
thattherewerehundredsof thesethingsstickingdownfrom
the ceilingiust abouteverywhere

of themas a child.No
the importance
ldidn t fullyunderstand
doubtMr.Shillitodid,though.Thesprinklerswereput in to
to do
savehis business.He quitepossiblywas encouraged
never
there
has
To
this
day,
so by his insurancecompany.
fire in thisbuilding.Oh sure,there
beena catastrophic
probablyhavebeenfires,maybetheywerereporteddeep
But,the sprinklersprobably
withinthe newspapers.
themor controlledthe firesbeforethefire
extinguished
ran intothe building.
department
Fire & Mathematics
materials,an
lf you havean adequatesupplyof combustible
unlimitedamountof oxygen,a match,a watch,and pencil
and paper,you canwitnessa soberingdisplay.The growthof
a fire is rapid.lf youcouldeffectivelymeasurethe amountof
youwouldseethatthe
fire (thiscan be doneby scientists),
quadruples
in sizebutyet
triples,
or
sizeof the fire doubles,
passed
tripled,
or
not
doubled,
has
that
has
the time
quadrupled.
callthisa non linearfunction.
Mathemaiicians
call it a recipefor deathand
firefighters
Professional
destruction.
lf you payattentionto eyewitnessaccountsof the spread
andor growthof fires,you knowthatthis is true.Oftenyou
hereof peoplewho say that,...allof a suddentherewasfire
JustmomentsbeforeI was in the roomand
everywhere.
therewas nothinggoingon.
housethat had beenheavilydamaged
I visiteda residential
yearago.Thisfire startednearthe
one
fire
about
by
iust
furnacein the basement.A mother,child,and a painterwere
in the house.The painterwasworkingin the livingroom,
whilethe motherandchildwerein the basementfamilyroom,
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just 10 feetawayfromthe furnaceroom.
The Dainternoticedfaintsmokeissuingfroma heatingvent'
He wentto the basementto informthe motherandchild.
Theyopenedthe doorto ihe furnaceroom.lt wasfilledwith
smokeandfire.
Theyranout of the houseto a neighbor.The neighborcalled
911.The closestfirehousewas lessthan600feetaway!All
ofwhat I describedso far happenedin 3 minutes.Thefire
and beganto extinguish
respondedimmediately
department
thefire.
The housewas heavilydamagedby fire.Wellover$100'000'
I walkedthroughthe housethe dayafterthe fire.The
teleohonein the kitchenhad meltedfromthe heat.The
showercurtainin the secondfloorbathroomhadmelted,yet
therewas no fire on the secondfloor.The secondfloorarea
wasfull of ash,heavysmoke,and steamdamage.Virtually
of thisfamilywereruined!Fortunately,
all of the possessions
got
everyone out of the houseunhurt.Thinkwhatmighthave
happenedif thisflre had occurredat 2:30a.m.??
Sprinklers
In the story| just described,I forgotto mentionthata water
pipewas only 10 feetawayfromthe furnace.A plumber
couldhaveinstalleda simple$8.00sprinklerheadin the
furnaceroom.Thissprinklerwouldhavebegunto discharge
wouldhavereached155
wateras soonas the temperature
degreesF in the furnaceroom.Do youthinkthatwouldhave
helped?| thoughtso. Howmuchwouldit havecostto install?
do it.A DIYrwith plumbing
Maybe$150if youhada plumber
less
than
it
for
could
do
$20.
exoerience
should
firesprinklers
lf building
a newhomeor remodeling,
fire sprinklers
Newresidential
be givenseriousconsideration.
are sleek,attractive,and availablein differentfinishes.They
to theircousinsthat I usedto seeat
bearno resemblance
Shillitos.
Youwill receivea healthydiscounton yourhouseinsurance.
Youwill havepeaceof mind.Theycansavelivesand
property.I urgeyouto thinkaboutthis.TC
Fire SprinklerInformationSources
fire sorinklershavereceivedveryliftleattention.
Residential
increase
becausetheycan dramatically
Thisis unfortunate,
yourchancesof survivalin a flre.Theyalsogo a longway in
limitingdamagecausedby a fire.Sprinklerssimplymake
sense.
offerfree literatureconceming
ThefollowingAssociations
is fantastic.All you
Thisinformation
flre sDrinklers.
residential
haveto do is callor writethema letteraskingfor the
Youwill be delightedwiththe amountand quality
information.
of the literature.
of
lf youwanta reallydramaticexampleof the effectiveness
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thatyou consider
sprinklers,I highlyrecommend
residential
produced
the NationalFire
by
purchasing
video
a 35 minute
SprinklerAssociation(NFSA).I contactedthe NFSAandthey
indicatedthattheywouldofferthisvideoto readersof my
columnfor the samepricetheysell it to theirmembers.The
costto you,for the video,is only$29.95.lt normallysellsfor
to install
$59.95!Thisvideowill convinceyou,in all likelihood,
sprinklers.I was amazedat howquicklythe sprinklerswork!
is wellworthit. lf youdecideto
This$30 expenditure
purchasethisvideo,MAKESUREyou identiryyourselfas a
readerof my column.Also,mentionthe nameof Mr. David
the
who authorized
VanDeyar.He is the NFSAindividual
reducedpriceof the video.Maybean NFSAmemberwill
rebatethe costof the videoto you shouldyou choosehim as
contractor.Considergivingit a try. lt never
the installation
to
ask.
hurts
. NationalFireSorinklerAssociation
RobinHillCorporatePark
Route22
Patterson,NewYork 12563
1-914-87842OOFax 1-914-878-4215
. AmericanFireSorinklerAssociation
12959JupiterRoad,Suite142
Dallas,Texas75238-3200
'l-214-349-5965
Fax 1-2'14-343-8898
Theyhavedifferent
Contactbothof theseorganizations.
literature,
all of whichis veryhelpful.Also,if afteryou review
you havequestions,considerspeakingwith
the information
Theycanpossibly
an officialof yourlocalfire department.
offerhelpfuladviceas well.
regardingthe
lf youwouldlikesometechnicalinformation
guidelinesof residential
contactthe
sprinklers,
installation
Ask for NFPA13D
Association.
NationalFireProtection
(1994edition)Sprinkler
Systemsin One- andTwo-Family
Homes.Thisis the standardby
Dwellingsand Manufactured
whichsprinklersystemsare installed.Thisbulletinspeaksto
sizing,spacing,flowrates,etc.lt will allowyouto iudge
whetheror not yoursystemis beinginstalledproperly.Note,
theremaybe a chargefor this publication.
. NationalFireProtection
Association
Park
1 Batterymarch
P.O.Box9101
01
02269-91
Quincy,Massachusetts
Ms.JulieReynolds
1-617-77O-O2OO
ResidentialFire PreventionTiPs
Manypeopleare unawareas to howquicklya firecan reach
ln as littleas 7 - 10 minutesafterignition,
deadlyproportions.
fire canproducecarbonmonoxide,smokeand
a residential
thatcan killwithinseconds.lf you areasleep
temperaiures
whilethefire is in progress,you maynotevenhavea chance
to escape!!!Manypeopleoftenthinkthatfirescan'thappen
to them.lf you areone of thesepeople,I suggestyouwalkor
just as soonas youfinish
drivedownto yourfire department
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readingthis.Ask themto tell youaboutthe mostrecent
l'll betthatyouwill be shocked
fatalityin yourneighborhood.
as to howrecentand howcloseit wasto yourhouse.Those
who havea healthyrespectfor fire and its dangerspractice
Theyhaveevacuationplans.Theyare
fire prevention.
prepared.Youshoulddo the same.
just as soonas youcan.lt is the Fire
Call 1-800-950-7665
Theywilltakeyour
hotlineof AetnaInsurance.
Prevention
name& addressand sendyoua wonderfulfire prevention
pamphlet- worksheet.Thisphonecallmaysaveyourlife or
one ofa lovedone.Pleasedo it now beforeyoureadany
further.Thanks!
All of the fire preventiontipsthat I wouldspeakto are
mentionedin thisfinepamphlet.Callfor it today.lt is
and showsa drawingof eachitemtheyspeak
illustrated
givingthe 1-800numberto as manypeople,
about.Consider
friends,relatives,neighbors,etc.as possible.Everyonewill
thankyou.
Virtuallyeveryfire
Also,callyourlocalfire department.
division.They
departmentin Americahasa fire prevention
The
flre
departmeni
as
well.
oftenhaveexcellentliterature
will,in manycases,visityourhouseat no chargeto do a
Theywill pointoutyourproblemareas.
visualinspection.
Theywill helpyou establishan evacuationplan.
Ask the firedepartmentaboutexplosiveflashovers,
insideof
etc.Ask themabouttemperatures
backdrafts.
housesand roomsthatare on fire.Askthemabouttheir
breathingapparatus(SCBA).Ask themabout
self-contalned
firesbecauseof
visibility(or lackthereof)in residential
smoke.
Ask themabouttheirresoonsetimein the eventof a fire at
yourhouse(theelapsedtimefromthe initial911 call untilthe
Ask themhowlongit
flrsttruckarrivesat the firescene).
takesto get hosesstretchedandchargedwithwateronce
theyhavearrivedat yourhouse.Makesuretheyare
answeringthe questionsregardingyourhouse,NOTaverage
responsetimesto all fires in yourcityor town.Afteryou have
addedup all the time,lookat yourwatchand seeiust how
longthis periodof timereallyis. Think.Couldyousurviveor
waitthat long?Howmuchdamagewill haveoccurredin that
timeperiod?Don'tforget,thesetimesassumethatyou had
timeto makethe callbeforeexitingthe bumingstructure!!!
DO NOTRECOMMEND
NOTE:FIREDEPARTMENTS
HOUSETO MAKE
THATYOUSTAYINTHEBURNING
your
home,EXITYOUR
fire
in
the
of
a
In
event
THECALL!!!!
and makethe callfroma neighbols
HOUSEIMMEDIATELY
house!!!
Fire SprinklerManufacturers
a call.Theyhave
Considergivingthesemanufacturers
product
firesprlnklers.
residential
about
literature
excellent
Youwill be amazedat howattractiveandeffectivethese
thingsreallyare.Youcan betthatwhenI remodelmy house,
TC
sorinklers!
i willinstallfire
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GlobeFireSprinklerCorp.
1-800-248-0278
GrinnellFireProtection
1-401-941-8000
lntelliNet
1€13-434-5888
StarSprinklerCorp.
1-800-558-5236
TheVikingCorp.
1-800-968-9501
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